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T 11. NEVIN & CO., _.

gorortoi=ll3 or SG: zs Wood st., Pill.b.lrgb• -

. _ 0 d Fire Br • cik, •PI. e s 0
kfam.factumniof WIELD:ANNELIDLEAD, ZINO PAINTS

AND LtIItANGE, it4e. Wholmile Denten in on; bd.t.
IVaraltheaand Thrpeatlne. Jablyd

miLTENBERGER'S .STATION, , 7--
.

•;,:., SJOIINSTON, (successor to L.. Wileox;)
• RETAIL DIIUGGIST, (}caner Aral hdeld and /broth

/bed; would requeet•Gantlon to hl. le....Meet of Pule

tIMO Crbinalq% Perfumery and V. Goode, value-

tudi." Medichies, ,olle, Alcohol, Bunning Yield, Poie
Lip," wow.e eluula ofClgaredko-, Au,all or whichare
offered imoneorpeeeed Inquad),and at lowestprke.

pbriejuo..prescripkk.l carefully compounded. oc21:10

V AYETTIi CIOtINTY. PA
Bel.rzalsa 4111-

• [t=l2lsol3 6=o,]1..,...1240•100 Thud Btieet.Pittaburich.
• Ymiifadtaerlm,d Daders in

:turbans. Corsoleits,Bandii,Shades, Blinds,
filittrosses, Comforts, Cashion% &C.

.4(.lr2ulScolstitteation petd OIMEAIIBOAT wdnK.
VASPIITS: ITZTED AND LAID TO °EDER.

MACILEOWN, Wholesale Druggist,W• Garb.. Oil ILtanntscturnr and Agent for
Fond and Plead Estincts, N. 157 Liberty street, Pitt.
bare, P., 1•41.7.1 yd

D L. FAIINESTOOK k (Jo., late ofthe fain
X). B. A. fahohtila A Co., Rod nacoossorm to Fleming

r4 ouilfholoc to,plug:gist No. CO, comer Wool snit Youthststsmuse de
_RO Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WlDlPthstTHl7Nwrm/IGSRAND SlVlrrp.rtiOnEvadSpiOrders solidted frem rob,

-̀17-561P4"2"'"UraLr .tb.005 pa cat discoant far nab.
aillfelplaser .

Iron CUT Stove Warehouse.
W. BRADSIIAW, (Successor to T.

v CRAIN *No.) Itunfactoror of TIN, IRON,
.'end OOPPSIC WARN, end Dialer 10 STOVES, le-, No. ISt

WOOD.STREIT, Doman l7lm and Vireo alley, Pitt*

cAnTI7II.IIIO.IIT 41 YOUNG,

(geolmc. to John (tottweight,)

TitfANTIFACTIIBER Importers of

ntruPocks* and Table Cutlery,Bmicol nnel Dante In.
ntont4(lans,Pieta* Tithing natto.,Wood

'tunat. They gig Veda BitantlOll ton shannottchning of
Timm,&maws, to. Jobbing and itopalug with num-

.,: Inallt7 sply

'WILLIAM tiIIi.RNHILI. IL CO.,

r..6l7Pemst.; below hlarbum Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEADSDOMES DT IC .ASAND SHEET
Iron Worters, htsontoctorere et' Barnhill'. Patent

~11aller,Locomotlee, fluett met Cylinder Bailers,Chinianyr,
~ ,,Stekhert, yin) Zed, Steam Pipes, Corelsostrealelt Paw,
1Rum PAM, .11V11 Yawl; LtreDente, eta. Abe, illtitismithe

Wort, Bridge unt Viaduct Irons, dome st the abortelt rw•
thst Altorders from distant* promptly attended L.

Pen
pugs, Vottota Pittsblargiz.

VENNEDYr—•,
ClatDg' CO., 31.6.NUFAC

-z r Tim=o
Penn A Nal heavy 4-4 Stenttlagr,
Carpet Obain ofall colon =ld thadec
Gottizamino;

" ?loci&Lluoa tloah Gard:
C' " lkopo ofallolitocand tkwarlptionc

Wang.
41Q1p.Ordors loft at the Hardware Storeof Lo4. Gregg,

1 Wood atreet, will tom attention. • 1,23:1,
JADIES LR

MANUFACTURER OP

ompaultio ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
Moved BpiritiorKB.; Nlio /kat
nottomeo dnodyner. Atoxistledokk
Aquadaimon*Fri; Nltrooo do
Yoideeo Solution; • roya

MIT 1* found stiohn lndzi d Edda; UT Woior woo,.

W11.61..111.1% TATE&

Dunn= AND GAB , No. 10
Southaced, Pittelargb, and Fed rol stren, undar

ormlb noggin UMAllegheny.
4161^...E50ry-Aop4on of PlcUrgo r Wattar, Gut and

COMMISSI

BECK & DAZEAR,
,• •

-•
• •

• • itILIDT_.IO. sviErrs---&
MOUE& Grocers, Commission and Forwarding. Merchants
ruld Dealers InWestern Produce and Provlslous, at N0.185

' • Liberty strestalttshorgh,Penne.
ConsignmentiefCbeese,Buttes, Eggs, Gram, ete, sour

Mums goarenterd:" Menl rash sel-
\ Stoats wade. Jeadtf

i i. s. 114111111.3.
3Ertr&rir El. au ROBINSON"

r\PRODIJCE AND COMMISSION MENORAHS,
No. 6 Smithfield Street,

opeme, Dorton/Like's Douse.
t. PITiSRPRGII, PENN'A.
• DeatCirs nouil,tets,r, mat FEED, and every
: klnd'otainultry Produce. 8-petiel attellibn stray to Cos.

siguntentscf Produce. Refer to Pittsburgh .Northants gen-
= je2.lyd

/03. EIaVIUSIVCS. V H. Baowv..... lIIMTATLI..
BIIOWS & HIREEPATILIGKII.

WAND DEALERS IN
•. FLOITIt AND SEEDS,
Nos. Siand 193\Liberty Street, Pittsburgb.

,

-.71% .33..CAIIMEILD & CO.,
Comtetriton& Forsironllng Elerehonte,

10 And Wbolenalt*olen In
STERN RESERVE CHEESE,

_
p _ . LARD, PORK. 813014,1 ,1303, YlBll,

Pota . earl Ask., LinedEalirsAit, & L,d 011. DrieJ
Trait and Produce geneTSly.

-

• Mos. 141 And 143 Front Strcet,
I PITUDDROII, PA.

~ .1: 1 OITLP & 8111EIPAILD '

';. 60-11311 S SION .M.ERC II A N TS,
~ AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR,__GRAIN St PROS:MC/Cs.
:- • No 343 Liberty Street,

PITIMININGII, PA.
~. ' Sltelts brands of FLOUR, for Baler's and Funny ore,

.eorstently on beta Particular attention paidto tilling
i'. te4arefor Iteithenetee Kennelly. __ ocetlyd

TAMES. A. FETZER. Forwarding and
COSI31:033ION MRROHANT, for the Feleof irLOIIII.,

OFLAIN,D.IOO.I4, LARD, BUTTES, SEEDS,DILIED,YttUIT,
gad Producegenerally, N0.16 Markel Sired, coma 10-0,
PiasbwrgA,lll. •

Beet tnP.O. fley,Esq, Pittsburgh,WilttemDilworth,
0,, do,S. CuthtertkK Bou, do, Atwell,Lreo3., do,John

Dcrolsp,Boh do; D...llsrper Ciodhheth 111.-bred/.
4121bler, M. M. Dant,{Vbeellog, 5.313ti Ot4 Esq.. do,

_Cr.& Co, do, Paxton Donlon, d.; Cookruen Bra,
Philo/WALL do-Idly•

L. N. CAN GOADED.
GRAFT & VAN GM:MUER,

MERC,HANDI.SE BROKERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-3Y4 Bond Street, tittebrirgh.

Ll2lltlt.
S.W. Mrs I Ca, fiss , Tort Shrtrer A Datrorth, Patsb'g
Renner kCO Myr. Itarbsoth A CS. "

Thompson, 'auk I Toon, M;Csodless, tissue itCo."
Philsdalphin. ilurlson thopper,

T. A. tialrball a Eons, Phila. IT. S. Dugant Co.
Whlttidgek Co. lishamoro, I 11.D. Nescomb Ca, Loa-

.Arithltad,Riggs I Co., " I ',sills,Hy. oon•IT,1

'..II4.ERBST & BARKER,
T".: • • • • Pnonne2 AND PROVISION

dicisfMISSION MERCHANTS,
- • 267 Liberty Street, corner of Hand,

PITTSBURG'S', PairPA.
Aft .Particular attoolloo given to tha purchase ~.d sale of

Orahi, Dried Waits,Potatoes, Pork, Lard, Pei.'
4.. Mean; aoyarsad Timothy Seeds, te.

nOeUrs Nomaa
oes trula jlAgulletaeli tlio lowest market prima. Ad

: .11.0IIica of the Eittabrirgh Bag Hadafattory, atal:lrd
•QAMUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,

' • 0011IdISSION •MtIICTIANUI.10
And dealer, In Iloor,Ortlnand Proddero Gone.ll*,

• • • Z 3 LIBERTY MEM'. neon Pa E IL Depot.
PITTBOUTIGII, PA. •

. . If
CHADWICK & .80E4•

commtssros MERCHANTS
DEELERB IN PAPER AND RAGS,

And.AgenUa•for the BALI, or
r Mabonifig Fire Brick and Pot Clay,

149inullol Cri,o4. Strut, neniSlxib,Plttabargh.
;:..g raper at Mattutisclarere Club

Vtititor.B3o.
LLOYD & yORBYTIL

-WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

DEALERS z PRODIIOIL
00=S8ION linzscannma

tb. ds of
"METAL AND BLOOMS,

aro. post Liberty Street,
leb'y 3. 111.Wmp20 • . PA

,MAITOLICOCK, & CO..
Altuccaion to iluttmlut;Prentat7 AC.]

:Pomadingand Commission Merchants,
And Wholesale NolenIv

Prod&ci Flourand Wool.
17a. 16a Ave and 722 &tone it, Pittsburg/4,Th.

iplB7tt—loy.22
i/ZOIOSII/LUACOI--.M.11.1110:1 P.flitTß-111.1:F. V.T.413/11.
7 SPItINGE* HAILDAUGH Ii cq.,
OdliM I S SION -31 EEC ITA N TS

FROT,-:4ldes,"Provis'icinatc Prodno Guer'
• - 209 Liberty Street, Pittsburt

PlebAßiJ s. Add ICH.,

Flour. Grain and Produop.
'• Coresio-n and Forwarding Merchants,

. 1(0,..124 SccondSt.,.Pitielmra, Pa I.
S. cantnnty--.

. ,
cougim

S elnitii&RT tt— SON. Veleral Odmmis-
No. glare tor We andPartbase ofBei( E.t.t.,

Platharstb. - laltd
R°Bram Wholosalo Grocer,Produce and~"mmlaloe merchant, No. 318elber0itrea..neargamut Pawnor law!,

WcOLEN AND corroN- FLAN ELS,
„,' CIirCES &VD 111101L11411 I
Ytiiding •ory low. el.

O. UMW/ LOVE ^.3. 74l4+llst itreet.
1A88.,A51310N1A--5casks fur Bali. by

200 TONS RAGS WANTED.—We will.h1101.07aw:2111 Plc°
• , OIIADWRIK MI; -am 'Nos. 1421=1161W0c4 Pittetaugh•

.1860.1 m0i.860,0.4.01.1 - 1-do, w.a JOEDtierONiCO., Wool st13R414UTE3P.-50 , eaolul p_ritne now arrivingIhr Rogr.uunosx.343

itishitrd. 6 itieft t.
~OPYIQIt4"Yi?"K~uI `Tlf6OITP.~-

plailLlll4DsnaLY AND WKZLLYBy

R. .
no. •/, rx. dr, CO

n►n'srata. LIOV•
MONDAY MORNING

CITY AFFAIRS-
Wanted,

A goof Job Printer, to tato charge of the
GazErre Joe Orrice. Note other need apply.

COURT or Oren Aso THILIIINEII.—Bifore
Judges liVelure, Mellon and Parke.

MEM
Jan. 28.--The defense presented the follow•

ing additional testimony :

A. W. Foster, sworn—Jones loft Aid. Rogers'
office about five minutes after 8 o'clock, on the
evening of June 24th. [This witness' testimony
was similar to that of Mr. Brush, the previous
day, as to character, for last three years, eta.]

James Fagan was called to prove that defendant
'kept house for the last year, and provided' well
for his family. Objection was made by common-
wealth and eastalued by the Court.

JamealLowrie, John 11.Phillips, Jernes Black -
more, John Phillips, Luke Chapman, Robert
M'Rain, Dr. A. G. M'Candlees, Dr. A. M. Pol-
lock and W. H. Whitney, testified to the good
character of defendant for peace for the last
three years. Mr. Whitney had heard of Mary
attacking Jones once, but never that Jones had
quarreled with her. Dr. al'Candless had heard
of his being in ono difficulty.

Alex. Bed, sworn—Wes at the scene the
morniog, utter the homicide, about 4) o'clock,
there ore two petite down the bank, one leading
to the abutment of the bridge. the otherio ac
uninhabited house; it is about 60 step,i,frorei the
bullet hole to the old house; there are,,na: win-
dows in it; it is from IS to 24 ioches down the
board walk to the book.

J. Rogers, recalled—There to an old -anin•
habited house between the board walk and the
river; a path runs down from the board Walk to
the house; you can get from the path 'tio,rhe
'board walk by etoopmg under the railing;, it
would take three or four minutes to go from INoffice to fluish's restaurant; (where Jones dradt
that evening;) it would take a pereon aboule'2o.
minutes to go by way of. Nicholson's steps over
the hill, from any office to the end of the bridge;
the steps over the hill are not regular; the hell
is quite precipitous in some places and the steps
are in sections.

Cross•examined—A wagon rood leads from
some lime kilns past the old bonne to the street.

Tbo draft of the scene of the homi3ide was
offered in evidence.

Thomas O'Connor, sworn—Went from Mr.
Finish's through Pipetown to the end of the
bridge, and returned in minutes; ran part of
the way:

Mr. Swartzwolder announced thathoevidence
ou the part of the defensewould clove here.

Rebutting —The Commonwealth called the fol.
lowing rebutting testimony

Isaac Baker, recalled—Am acquainted with
the vicinity where the bullet hole was found in
the board walk; examined the ground and
measured distances; the way from the bullet hole
to the old boner is very rough and percipitotus;
the only direct way is by an old wagonroad from
Pipetown. [Witness described the distance, etc.

Cross-examined—Amtoll-keeper; my position
is at the Birmingham end of the bridge, there are
a great many weeds on the bank at the lower side
of the board walk; there are no puke leading
to the river from the bullet hole to the old house,
or to the abutment: it would be possible but
difficult to get up the bank to the board walk at
the bullet hole, especially so after oight,7by one
unacquainted with tho locality.

Aug. Ammon, sworo—Am acquainted with
he locality of the homooide; the beet sway from
the old house to the walk is by the wagon road;
a person would have to crawl np any other way.

The testimony on both Sties was closed here.
Reams till 2 o'clock, P. 11
Aftmtcon Session.—Mr. Roberts preeented the

following points to the Court on the port of the
defence:

The counsel far the defertee respeettally welt
the Court to charge the jury—-

lot, That if the jurybelieve that the defendant
detected his wife to the act of adullery,aceident-
ally, and while engaged in the transaction o
his ordinary business, etmost the offense cannot
amouutto more than manslaughter.

2J, Ifthey believe (bat from the knowledge
communicated to the defendant by the wittiest'
• emp, on the day of the alleged homicide,
and he came upon hie wife suddenly, and
detected her in trogrante deheto—that ltie ver-
dict should he either acquittal or at most man-
slaughter.

34. If the jury find tbst Jones killed tits wife
while in criminal intercourse, tho defendantcan-
not be convicted of either murderor manslaugh-
ter; and that the evidence of El J. Rogers,
adduced by the Commonwealth, of the declare•
tion of Jonee, is eviticoce of such sctual

connection at the time.
4th. That the testimony of Melt is to be re-

ceived by the jury with extreme caution, ht.
canoe of the peculiar relation he bore to the
parties:

nth. That If the jury believe that Melt swore
willfullyand knowingly falsely in any one mate-
rial particular of his evidence, then they are to

reject the whole.
rich. 14they believe kleiz•ewore falsely to any

one material foot which has been euccessfully
contradicted, then they ore to reject the whole.

7th. That if,the jury should, under the above
instructions, decide to reject the testimony of
Metz entirely,- then the testimony of Roger.
stands uncontroverted, as to the Medea:kept of
defendant.

Bth. That if the jar', believe, under the evi-
dence, that defendant committed the act while
under the influence of temporary frenzy or. in-

tanity•ihen he in in law not guilty of any of-
eller, and then the verdict should be acquittal.

9th..If they believe that Mete and Mary Jones
were seen by the defendant on the evening of
June 24th, in such potation or under each eir.
ounistances as would naturally lead to the cot,

elusion of presentcriminality,criminality, it is such a find-
itig in the act oftadultery en the law eeedem-

plates
Mr. Miller, District Attorney, then addreseed

himself to the court, presenting numerous au-
thorities bearing open the subject, and contend-
ing against an affirmative charge by the court
OD points presented by the defence.

lie then addressed himself to the jury, in
whose hands, he said, the case was now placed
entirely. ilo confined himself toau elaborate
consideration of the testimony, as bearing on
the question of degree. No denial had been
made, find the fact was established, that at the
time and place charged, defendant did commit
the deed, violently, and this being catabliabed,
it was murder, either in the first or second de-
gree. The defense most twisty the juryconclu-
nicely before the offense can be reduced to man.
elanghtert The gentleman then went into a
lengthyrecapitulation of the evidence, contend-
ing that all the facts proved, both by Met; and
other *Enemies who corroborated him Inseveral
particulars, that the parties were not found in
a criminal act, but were walking along the board
walk, eh by side. He contended that Jones,
finding hie wife was not at home, and hearing
thatshe was in company with this Dutchman,
whom he no doubt heard lived in Birmingham,
he started in that direction with jealousy and
vengeance in bin heart, determined, as testified
ho had exclaimed to Helen McGraw, to "make
his wifefeel him before eke slept;" and if this
be so, and he wan not in that vicinity in the
transaction of bin regular badness, he to guilty
of murder in the fleet degree. Bat if he did
meet them casually, the offense eau he no lees
than murder in the eecond degree. Thegentle.
man, after delving into the minute particulars
of the case, concluded with an eloquent porora
lion, hoping the jury would do justice both to
the Commonwealth and the defendant.

Mr. Bwartswelder, for the defense, after ad
owing to the points presented for the coneldera-
tioa of the court, applied himself to an earnest
address to the jury. He Bald the jury were
there, not toconvict the defendant, but to elicit
the troth. He gaves number of axiom of law
bearing upon a trial of a man for his life. He
contended that Jones, after hearing of tbefaith.
lessons of his wife, and while in the imrsionnce
of his official occupation, proceeding to arrest a
man living near the scene of the homicide, he
surprised the parties. under the circumstances
which the deolaration of Jones establishes, and
under the teensy created by all the alma:interim
hi shotat the man nod, after a straggle, during
which the woman drew a knife upon him, he
snatched the weapon himself and slew her. The
defendant could bitie no motive for the commis-
sion of the set, were not the statement true
which he made to Ald. Rogers. fps previous
good character is another point which would
lead to a doubt of sucha deed being done under
any other circumstances. Metz' teetimony most
be doubted from all the circumstances surround•
lug the case.

Mr. Swartz,.lder, about six o'cloCk, conclu-
ded au earnest and powerful speeoh, claimidg
an acquittal of his client on the law and the evi-
dence, bringing both to the minds of the Jury
in a clear and comprehensive light.

Courtthen adjourned till 10 o'clock, Monday
morning.

BUCKINY 'S Serenaders perform their burlesque
opera of Cinderella to night.

ePAULDIECI'S Prepared GICIO is soldby Hunt Sc
Moor. .1x25,3° ,•- _ _

FAII.N.ESTOOK & CO., WitOLE-
. sale Draggistir.d Uanutsaturtn of White Load,

Lead and Lithaxv, cornet Woad .1341 Prom Marotta, rm.
burgh. ' mclet,

Biaux ..... .410101 auvis.
RAUN BETTER WIIUDESALE AND'

BeallDragglata,corn, of Marty and Et. Char ata.,
Ittabanib..

OSEPU FLEASINO, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
t& & oo.)cornar Marketednet and Diamond, teeing
anurtantly on handa fhll land complete, anaartatanaof I:Yrnga,
Modiclnea, 3101k:inn Chad., Parfnmery, andan article. pen
Calclngtohis busltican

KrPhyalosna invert.ipttosn carefully compounded atall
bourn Jandy

DR. GEO. R. KEYSRII; DRUGGIST,
140Wood ativai, corr.ar of Wood street and Vitith

Alley, Platabargh,,laa

TWIN P. bUOTT, Wholesale Dealer jn
Drrigs, Patntl, Qtly Tornishes so i Dyettntts, N0..1.93

Libertystreet. Pittsburgh.
Mtotters .10eeketes prompt attention. mr24

Vtribuct ißealetu

411111.F.S JOIN.INIS & CO., Pork Packers
.

. sad Daalns fa Pft,1131011., corner of Markot sad haat
'treats. lattlid, _

---

yMil IiUTOILINSON, ellfLUMMilint
L and Forvordling Merchant% denier, loVitationt lln
runs Clicuan.., Flout, Piste, flacon * Dotter, Littenod 011, hot
and Pearl Anllol,, &mt., Gralo, Dried Fruit, and Produce
generally. Beatbroad. Family Fluor alwaya on Wind.—
Agents fur the Bans tit gbatinonCoin celebrntoil Patel:and
Ponli Plant, N119.1113 liceond and 14$ First Mn., betatcn
Wood and Prnithfioldeta., Pittatiorgh, Pa. an21)11

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-1111NRY H.
COLLINS, Ybetrardlug awl COLIIIIIIM3II Mersitanyukl

Dodos ha Moose, Baiter, Into Esti ars] Produce g..oendly,
Wood et„ ribovr Water, Pittsburgh. my/1

EAGLE WARERODSE.—,Us. GARD-
ILNER, WhOtrisle Dealer -• flout, Provisions end

Produce goueralli, No. 6 Eterroth stunt, buttress. Liberty
and &Winfield. Pittsburgh. P.

• •itiporcrms .. • &slay•

1-1- SELLERS CO, ealere in Provi-
.Amu,Lendoll, kc, No. WO Liberty street, opporite

tirebeadof Smithfield street. 0r126.1.pi

DAVISON,
N0..93,Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

-RAS FOR .TRE HOLIDAY TRADE THY
New and IllusbratoKi Bookie

THE ;MASON,

illOntalrig 'the Finest aua Latest

7.ONDON AND BDINBURGII

HOLIDAY BOOKS !!!
Imitable for MI ages.

STANDAILDiBcOEN TN 4INB BINDINGS;
Religious end. Divirtimmi BOOKS, Urgent BIBLES

PRAYER sod HYjIN DOGES; sods Imet *Attuning se

sortment of CIEUIDIIEN'd BOORS.
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

Ile wes the RBO tto lulrcducc 111. boautifal iarentioo to
Pittsburgh,sod U sot brhiod tb. times la variety. novelty
or price.

del:-01[ IS
8. DimboN,

e in Woad stn. nod Dimond Alloy.

NEW ANiiiENTERTAINING BOOKS.
Self Help, by 8....0nel nadirs: t

Seven Year., by .ynffa Itarcrun,h,
81r nolunsalsoat;
Farksr's Reminfante.. of Ruins Ch.M.;
The Preto/or at the.Orrakfast
The Qaoen or Rugrte, by Willa,' Collin.:
Banish, by Agnsta .1. Frau,
Compensation, a Osrodral nov.l,by Anus M. A lirosrafar:
The Rival, orSlams of Ilandlfoo sod Burr, by Hots J.

Clemens:
Footfalls on Lhe Itunrolsry co Another Worhl, by lb Is

Over.
How Coal.' Ito Help If, by A.9. floc
Stanloy's Ltfo and dorrespottionro of Iboutsa Ar00t.%
The AtrItTICILIAlmanac for tllt.
ta2O SAY A. CO I,Vord *treat.

Cll.. /AL.,N0v.12,1859.

MESSRS.IIIIJNT Pitt3burgh,
.1111 Pa —tlmuPlys 1 While lawatog through your cay •

year Ago, I wee induced to purchase an Almanac of the
Meat., fa the are. 1 am so well pleaved with it that I
should likeanother; for the ensuicur yetr. Pkwee aced ane,
If published, by yetand. mall, UUNT A AIIIIMIen elTre-
BUROWAL.II &GAG for 1860,calculated and edited by hill.
Could you notbel able to sand the book In Ituestlon. *end
me theequivaleritof my romahtancelyi roulethlog as wed,
though 1hop youwill be ableto scud the A161•1311.

Sour, truly. J. E.Cuantam,
Cannon falls, Goodhue county, Minnesota.

TILE PITTSBURGII ALMANAC,
calculated end edited by

s.A.D7Fonr) C.
L for sale by ell-enterprising dealers In chi,' rerion.

==!ZE=
EW BOOKS AT • DAVISON'S, WoodN terret7

Gil Illat—Elohn't. noir Molar-end,
Libor Pront'o noncom, do
Chamber'. Parlof Atlas;
Darwin .. Origin of Spedm:
Peter theOtnt, b 7 Abbott:
Howe' Esenhigtet the Alloriti--opt;
LIM and CorreepOndence ofDr. Arnold:
liernlineon'a Heriediteno
Hopkine• TIM of the Puritan.;

The Notench Prnfeemor and Vieddin; Ding, by Drokm;
Introducedby Dr. 4rsoth;

Ileete to the Merits, LIGe ofKnoll;
Chambers' Dornentic Anusbe of Scotland.
jaT3 JOHN S. DAVISON'.

IIE (TREAT TRIBULATION, by Cum
mine-Ist and 2d eerier:

Wbfirlis History of Frau.:
n. Boy Sari—GiltReed;
flehe to tbo
Revival Ilefinlleit.nith
Ilunceee tong, of Devotion. with cats;
Harper Dro• Kryt Putillentrinar,

Retrived by ).:ti) .1.L.AEAD. 79 Fourth et.

COPELAND'S COUNTRY LIFE; tt Band
book of AgricUltnre, Horticulture slut Lazohug.; Gsr

deaths:. In1 volume, Sri., srith litnerratlodr.
Jai KAY k CO., 1 Wood street.

WILLARD HARVEY & CO.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET
NEW YORK.

PA.I=TCII w.A.RicriouELE
Evory doorriptloo of

• WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OR ITAND OR RADS TO ORDER,

FANCY, COiOREIAAND TISSUE I.APRIZ,S,
BLOTTING PAPKRB, ENVILUVER,

Straw ' and Bonnet Boards.

TWINE' HO
T

V SE.
WILLARD HARVEY t CO.,

84 Maidm• Lam, and 17 Cedar Strert,
NSW YORK.

HEMP; COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES.

111P01111. ,LICD NANIIIACTUND

CORDAGE
every doliCription

COTTON, .T 1377, XICULLA AND &NU:RICAN IMO

ROPE,
Tam; finifi lathingLinos, Onllng Thread.,SirNE TWINES,

6110 E TLIJLEAD, {VICE, and ell kinds of
CORDS AND LINES.

santondtieb9.6o
.IiZLIthoLD'S'ULNUINE PfLIPS.III.STION.

ILELIISOLD'S 111:10aU far tbri Bladder:
TIBLMIIuLD'BIII.IOIIU for the Itfidneb
LIELMUOLD'B BMW for theUrsveltlIELMBOLDII SWIM for tLe Drum: •LIELIIBOLIvit 131301.113 for blerrouborotu
IibiLtIBOLDI3 tIOCUU for Lois of litetomr,IIifLkLBOLD'S 81.10110 for Dimorae of Vlsiu.
IIfiLMBOLD'B 110011 U for billictUbßrostbtoir.lIIILMBULDIIIIIIOIIIU for Wrutt Iteruog
lIELMBOLTYB DOOM, fin. Moral Debility;
HELIUM:WM lIIICULI for Universal Isker.toder-HELID3OLDII BUCIIII for HorrorofDieosso;
LIELMBOLD'S BLICIUU for Night liNralllN
RBLMBOLtYB fitICLIU for Wskefol
LIPLUBOLLrb Boma for ondiet

the8,0;
FIBLILBOLD'S BUOLIII for Eroptloor,

Buorio for Polo In 100 hooi,
REVALBOLEYB MEMOtor Mariannof Ito,EvOlds, ail b

Tem lintreakek end Los. armee%

ligWLW BUOLIII fur lanbnity witb
antet Attenildn, Horrorof Boctelyi

INLSIBOLDI BUCILU fur Obatrandnes;
LlPLiittOLD'a BUINILT for ISticaubi babbitt fr•-,ai India

cretkoo. and NC dlaesaes oftbb Eabost Oran; axlaueg In
either eaa, from rlisterfur rattle brighultog.

Sold only by DR. ORO. W. ICWOEE, ND Wind Arcot,
o ne2,-..4birgPittsburgh.

Tt 1-H-

Et N T ES T, '

191 PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
Hotel, lthierle Teeth on Motels or Carallte and

Porcelain:also. oo Cold an 4 whet' Metallic SIM ban dee

aired. Allother Mthtaloperations carefully+, attended th—-

lilectrleal Anaesthesia applied to extracting teet. 0.15,1y

GENTS' 0:01.11` ROOTS f0r.52.25, • •. BOYS' ' do do 2.70,

YOUTHS', do do
CaILDRElffr do do 1.00.

Call mod geta bargain at thereopi.e cheep Shoo Store,

(Cremes
.1•27 D. 13. DIFTEOOAOIIOB.

SUNDRIES--1 Dry Bide; •6 ark. Yost/14c LO 56262 Dry Aka.:
. o.2t.a Bborp, EelDr: 6 tierces N11,6rd;

12beim6lntrati Cotton:23 do I (do
Onrisamer lobsuort 142 'Mr°for islo by .

ja2o. i 211Atttl DIDKEY k CO.. --- -

ANTIL4AOIIE COAL-12 tolls in store
_ _ .

•nd forigsby

RIER a ittIMMUL.

AILY PITTSBURGH GAZE
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OUR BOOK TABLE.
"The Adopted liar; by Bliss Pardee. Thad..lyale; T. 0.

Peterson."
This tonne of those light and easily read sto-

ries, the advantage of which, to the reader in
some times problematiCal. It is well printed
on good,Paper, and will dosperson when a body
boo nothlog else to do: It is for sale at the
etore of Tr. A. Gildenfettny, Falb street, oppo-
site the 'old theatre.

blsredqoLonicat. Observations for the Go:tate, by
Shaer, Optician, S 3 Fifth St.—corrected daily :

Is 0011. IN mans.
.enovi, 32fl o'clock e . u.......... .....-

P 2
! P.

13aronietor.-
. •

fremn-b-The,next Ohio State Fair, will be hold
at .Dayton Tho Beaver County Convention,
to pleat delegates to the State Convention, meets
on Wednisday next if. new counterfeit is in
circulation on the Morehantejlank, Syraense,
N. Y., Which is also altered to eterehasta' Bank,
Boston,' Mass...... The People's party of Elk
comity,: at a meeting at Ridgeway recently,
putted rieolations favoring Gm. Cameron for
President,and A. G. Curtin for Governor: The
Iluntiogjon County People's Convention passed
a very Strong resolve in favor of Cameron
LegislatiVe prayer meetings are being held with
..00d reetilts in Harrisburg Two boys were
arrested last week near Millersburg, Pa., for
planiniobstruclione on the railway The min-
eral oil bills in Venango and other counties
along Hi&Allegheny river are said to be yielding
largely, and are destined to become a source Of
wealth to those regions The Fayette county
Teachera',lnetitute held an intereetiog eeseion
at Bridgeport, recently. Prof. B. M. Kerr, of
this city was present and participated. They
adjolirned to meet at COnnellerille on the first
Tueiday rif September, 1860 A large party
of alleged counterfeiters were arrested at Toledo,
Ohio, reCently. Their names are as follows:
Alvah Kingsley, Bob Jordan, Thomas A. Rains,
J. D. Iliahardson, Van Valitertberg, Mrs.
Eubodi, Mrs. Van Valkenbergand Capt. J. Smith

The.editor of the Cleveland Leader ban been
challenged to fight a duel by Edwin H. Tenney,
a lowyerof Nashville. Tenn., based on remarks
in regard to a spread-eagle Fourth of July Ora-
tion deliVered by Tenney. The editor says :
"We are;oppotied to dueling, but Maudon Sena
tor Wikon'e platform." Feetivals in com-
memoration of the birthday of Robert Burns
were helittbia year in nearly all our principal
cities. The proceedinge were enthusisetic
The fariners have commenced plowing in some
of the rolling bottom lands near Ceredo, Wayne
county; Va Theexpress train on the Con-
nellaville Railroad was thrown from the track,
near Weet Newton, a few days since, by arock ;
the locomotive was wrecked, the care badly
smashed; and engineer Price slightly bruised.

Th'p sale of the Orizaba iron works, at New
Castle, Ins hoeu postponed Till April next
A few day since the house of Gee. Deals, Esq ,
in Weil,: Greenville, Mercer county, was eon-
mimed thy fire. Lois about $1000; no insu-
rance The Mercer county RePublicaa Con-
vention', to appoint Harrisburg delegates, meets
Feb. 64.... A child of Mr. Cowden, of West Har-
risburg, died on the '22,1 lost , of hydrophobia.
The child was bitten some two months previous-
ly Trains on the.Pittsburgh & Erie railroad
are now running regularly between the Lake
Shore read and Jamestown—an far south as the
road ittlampleted—and s well-pay iog Imeineee
is reported.

Pittegeriv'n Serenader, perform their burlesque
opera Of C‘irtiletrella to-night.

ourninanue.—We are informed that on Thurs-
day evening tact, about il, o'clock, while two
respectable iunog !edits, who had been at Seat.
plea dry geode store, were passing the Atte.
gheny Market house, they were crossly insulted
by a crowd of rowdies. One of them caught
Miss Anghinhaugh waned 31, neck, using her
very roughly, tearing her clothing and veil. She
esosped .to a house in. the neighborhood. Miss
A. reel es at Butchers' Hun. This outrage, corn-
mitred pu n.tor the Allegheny Mayor's office, is
disgraceful toour sister city. sod naturally sup
gests the. inquiry, where or the Allegheny po-
lice' Il Is bitty exceeded in atrocity by theattack

.pou IttOCEINIOII, ou 8%0111161U Street, f01:1113
lime siege

Etcliver's Serenadererperform their burlesque
()per. Of Cioderells thltdelit i

Chronicle elates
that 00 Friday laa ,abki ail" of Tarantula, on
tho Allegheny river, POPlie ply miles from tbe
city, was the scene cf a cry Tastreesing occur•
venue. .The house of James Orr, ono of the res-
idents al' the village, took fire, and before aid
could berendered her, his mother was suffocated
in her room. She woe taken out at the earliest
possible imoment, but life was then cxtiect, and
all elf vita to restore animation proved vain. The
bowie Iris burned to the ground, with most of
it/ nonfebts. Lose about ssoa. The cause of
the bra Is anknown.

Brcichtv's Serenaders performtheir burlesque
opera df cinderella tonight.

A Nipiton —Esrly on Tuesday morning of
Ism week, a meteor paned, high in the air, to
the westward of the city of Wheeling It was
at au elevation of about 25 i.lrgreeP, describing
in its Course the area of „a:circle of about 20
degrees In length. The appearance was that of
a ball ofblue fire, about the,aire of a man's fiat,
very pereeptibly illuminatingthe darkness of the
hour.

BCC4EY'S Serenaders perform their burlesque
opera o Cinderella tonight .

7%100%41.1yr —The deaths in thin city for the
week Cudtng Jan. C2d, lie reported by Dr. Mur•
dock, ;Optician for the Roord of Health, num•
her 14:-adults 9, children ; male k, female, 11

Brc :Ler ' s BIaIAAUIII perform all this week
At the;gatiocial Theatre.

Tits Allegheny County Educational Associs
Mott hplid its regular monthly meeting on liatur
day, whtin the nanol exercises were performed
and Penif, Dickson delivered a lemurs.

111:CfaitY'f. BEIMSAIMti perform all this week
at the:liational Theatre.

LAERO Y.-5012/0 person carried off a number
of switnli latches of the Citizen.' Passenger Rill.
way, a few nights Mace. A reward Is cffered
for lila silent of rho guilty parties.

BCC4IPIT'S SSRLIIAPZIO perform all this week
at theplitiocal Theatre.

TILL We've o'clock, Tuesday, subscriptions Lo
Cosmopolitan Art Association will be received
by lluit & ?diner, the Agents fur PlUsburgb.

131/11!tte5 SZRZNADZIIS perform all thie week
at the:llationol Theatre.

VALIMIN24 ror MOO, Hunt ,cz Miner have a
splendid:assortment. Call sod no them if you
wish reliurchose.

Laszfit's Magazine aud Knickerbocker Maga-
zine, tar February, bare here received by Hunt

M

Tit* Foung Men's Christian Assciation holds
a meetHig on Monday raining, at their rooms
in Reod!c budding, Fifih street,

Boex:pwee SIII4I4ADIMS perform all Ibis week
It the.ffitional Theatre.

L''"T
L113132'111

I am at present supplying Chorales, RaMoeda, Nivel+,

Owelhiga,.lo„, with
BUSSING FLUID, LARD AND CALIFON OILS,

Which ,I, lem preparnd to Tarnish to auy extent at lesion
price*, inp warrant the qqallty equal to any in thecity.

S. JOHNSTON, Druggist,
Drains InTangly SledWine., de., Ac, lc.,

ennwr Fourth and Pmlthdold strata
Arp-SPISITY TURPMNTINK, ALCOLIOL, Ac. ,always on

hand. , jai

PISTOLS, Itlk'LliS

Or eeythlrec ie theCU riERY lino,ctmep for r•eh

OARTRiaIIT A YOUD.:o'B
IMEMMII

2iRBLS. MOLASSES;
Ark/14 bo Laub, N.V. knot;

.2pobblz Ratlood do
:14.5 " Ooldob

InFlOte 10d for solo by BIMlan DILWORTII_ _

13—ROVVI;PB BRONCILIAL TROCilI.L-As
ap 'effective and agmeablu cough remedy these

Vochteeeill oorlealed. Fold Ly S. JOLlNaliti,'corner tttaillallold mid Fourthate.

DOM ESTIU AMTSTAPLE DRY GOODS,
2nlet ng, hlnollna.:Irish 1A.., Linen tihirt Pronta,

UttarInaTickinge, (Mem., Prints, Canton and Woolen
pi,.„0 ,4:„. (Al)' U. LOVE. 73Mark., si.

0 _UNtkAIES—-
-

gklarro-5a mite prime Pee Nati:
MSC APPLIIii-11 puke Dried Appler,
CHINO PILICIIRS—IB meta Dried Pember

Artireat $44 for ante-b7. HENRY 11. COLLINS.- .

SUllVRIES-4 sacks Feathers;
---

6 .. Oroond Note;
...

.. , 3 . Dried Appl
now laitlitig from steamer B. P. fltbbmd, for =de by

ARIL ~• i . ISAIAH DICKEY a CO,

00 OINTMENT.—This reliable remedy
lA. (grills Dare or Utter,Ringworm nod Florid.. on the
Wet In We by • O. JOIINSTON,

Ja.l4 1 ..4 ! 'ccrner Smithfield and Fourth .t..

BLAOKINO.—This apperior an.
lists-Tres • most bililluotpoLtsh,atui sotsas rslusl.le

losthsr;pr serratlves for Ws by 8 Joanna,
Jsl.4 :corder Bmithaold and Fourth streets

WANTED.-500 clean Rye nutted
vtl 1. 4

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
LATEST FROM EUROPE

PORTLAND, JAI, n.—Thesteamer Nova Scotian'
from Liverpool via Queenstown, hat. arrived. The
news is unimportant

A Paris dispatch says it was becoming every day
more doubtful whether the Congress would assemble,
and a Paris correspondent of the London Times says
the chances of the Congress meeting are of the
most shadowi kind.

A French journal to of the opinion of the Nation-
ale, which was supposed to speak with some au-
thority, and believes that if Italy decided for the
annexation of the north and centreof the Italian
peninsula, England would gladly accept the combi-
nation, whilst France would accept It with still
greater eagerness, on Condition that Savoy and Nice
vronl,l be restored to her. Opinion does not antic!•
pate that the Cabinet of Turin would object, and
after signing that neither Austria, Russia pr Prussia
has the power, will or right to interfere, says that it
is emend that this combination Is seriously enter-
tained by the Governments ofLondon and Paris.

GREAT BRITAIN.—The funeral of- Lord Macaulay
took place at Vi'estminster Abbey on the 9th inst.

The London News comments ona summary of the
President's Dianne, It says there is no reason to
complain of the manner in which the President deals

th the general relations between England sled the
!oiled States.- -
Ira tr.—The Prussian Ministerial organ, though

till of the opinionthat therestoration of the Grand
aka. in Italy would have been the moat-desirable

olution of the Italian question, gives up the project
impossible, and thinks annexation to Sardinia is

yGuth., best thing.
Culsts.—Canton adricee, of the 26th of November,

ay the treaty between the United States and China
as been in force.

Lirerpoof, T o dny Ercning..—Cotton ; the sales
t..day wore SOnn bales at yesterday's quotations,
which are barely maintained. Breadstuff, dull and
sales unimportant. Provisions dull.

London, Trir•thly Erening.—Console closed at 951
(T0953(4„.95/, far account. There aro rumors of a
probable advanco of bank rates of discount.

Thar•dey Ev,aing.—Consols 9.5¢a95.1 for money
and 9.51®952 on account.

Among the pall bearers at Lord Macanlare fu-
neral were tho Lord Chancellor, the Speaker of the
Rouse of Commons, Lard John Russell, Earl of Car-
lisle, de. Among those present were a great num-
ber of gentlemen of eminence, both in politics and
literature. The funeral was essentially private, and
although divested ofall pomp, was very impressive.

An election at Reading had resulted in the choice
of another jaw, Mr. Goldschmidt, az a member of
Parliament.

A large papal demonstration, Presided over by Dr
Cullen, had been held at Dublin, but it 13represent-
ed to hare been a failure.

F.:K.—Lord Cowley had returned to Paris.
The Petrie says that his mission to London was truly
one of importance. lie is represented by one au-
thority to hare announced that Count Walewski's
retirement very materially facilitated the relations
between the cabinets of France and England.

M. Thouverial, the new foreign minister, was ex-
pected to reach Path; about the 15th. Count Lillie.
mand bad been appointed charge do affairs, ad in•
Wine, at Conetantinople. Ile was the first Secretary
under M. Thouvenal In Paris.

The appointment of McMahon to the command of
an army in Italy, numbering 50,000 men, was re.
waded as a sign of warlike complication.

A chapel in connection with the English church in
Pais, after being opened for two years, had been
suddenly closed by the Frenchauthorities, it was be-
lieved on account of a abort service having been
given in French for the benefit of Britishsubjects
who do not understand English. •

The Paris flour market was dall,but the price. were
not reduced. The Pais Bourse had shown some im-
provement, but a relapse occurred on the 10th. The
last price WOO ro franca, 49e. The market again
showed symptons of improvement at the close.

SPAIN nun Monocio.—The following telegrams
indicate the Course ofevent. in Morocco, according
to Spanish accounts •

MADRID, Jan. 3.—The Spanish have advanced on
the road to Tarsus, without being attacked.

General Debars had recovered from his illness.
The Spanish less in the action at Costellogos, was

3 killed and 40 ....del
Jan. s.—Yeaterday the Spanish wore attacked in

the Valley Negro, by 2000 Moorish cavalry and 2000
infantry. They were dispersed by the Spaniards,
who had 5 'killed and 15 wounded. The health of
the troops at the encampment at Borah, is improv-
ing.

fhe whole army einearoped this morning to the
north of Negro Valley, after having defiled through
the passes without opposition. In the coarse of the
day, a council of generals was held to determine
upon a planof operations.

It is stated that the army in Africa will lie consid.
entity. Increased.

Thelaest dispatch., dated Jan. 'MI, report that
stormy weather badprevented communication with
thesquadron hut the storm had abated and COMMUR I-
ration was re-established. The Spanish forces had
again moved forward.

lea 1, .—The news of CountWalewskEs resigna-
tion had produced a very painful impression on the
Pope. Ile called together the principal members of
the sacred college, and declared to them that he
would never fail in the mission with which God had
entrusted him, but like his predecessor, Pins 7th, he
would suffer exile and even martyrdom rather than
do ea.

France supports the protest of Piedmont against
the enlistment of foreigners for the Papal army, and
particularly against the wholesale introduction of
Austrian recruit. iota Ancona.

The theater. of Venice had been closed, owing to
political demonstrations.

Letters from Genoa speak of the possibility of hos-
tilities being resumed In Italy.

It was belierld that thePapal troop., reinforced by
the Anstriens, would enter the legations and in that
use Sardinia would send a force to the aid of the

It:neon Insurgents.
The Kingof Naples was reported to be largely in-

creasing hi.army.
The rope is said to have addressed another note to

all the catholic powers except Sardinia.
Rumor, had been current of an intention on the

part of the Pope, to quit Rome, but the Paris Petrie
gives a denial to the report.

ArSTlllii.—Charges were rife against Austria, of
disguised intervention in Italy. The Austrian gov-
ernment had ordered Prince hietternich, to declare
to the French Cabinet that it would decline to enter
into negotiations on any other basis than the agree-
ment of V illafranca or the treaty of Zurich.

tuna sets Trieste dispatch gives ad-
ditional news from China and India, ander date of
Canton, Nor. 20, and Calcutta of Dec. gth. The
treaty betieen the United gtatn , and China, had
been put in force. Part of the Ehglish troops de-
signed for operations against the Chinese, had al-
ready left for the North.

Isott.—Dispatchesannounce that Jung Dahadur
was operating against the rebels inTerai.

Botonas, I Ith.—The Revolutionary Committee
ham organised manifeetations In the neighborhood
of the Papal Provinces. _lttose which took place in
the theatre of Ancona =Wiesen areesPsciallY men-
tioned. Orttheauthorities appearing in their boxes,,
the spectators loft the theatre as if in accordance
witha preconeertad arrangement.

New pamphlets against the temporal power of the
Pope had been published in the Legations and To,-

Tax Vent- LAITAT.—The Univers is the only pa-
per allowed to publish the Pope's discourse. The
impression produced by the imperial mission is gen-
erally favorably regarded at Paris, and it produced
nearly MI much sensation as the pamphlet.

The Independence Reign says that there was no
foundation for the statement that Marshal Canro-
bert was to be cant on en extraordinary mission to
Rome, and that he has already returned to his COM-
msod at Nancy.

Irsbr.—The aspect of the Italian question has
caused much rejoicing, both at Venice and Milan.
The first Electoral College of the latter place chose
Count Carour as its candidate, after previously ob-
teinleg his Foment.

Avoymit.—The agitation against the Concordat
wan increming. The strian public openly speak
of the propriety of selling Venetia.

Employees and some government officera have re-
ceived orders not to take part Inpublic conversation
respectiog`the events of the times.

Frialica,—The Gazette do France had received a
firm warning from tao Minister of the Interior.

CIPcINNATI, J613. 28.—At the 011111qUOt last night,
Ono. DOlllll5Oll read a dispatch from Gov. Morgan,
in behalf of the Legislature of New York, inviting
the Legislators of Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio to
visit Albany, which was read with great enthusiasm.
The guests thismorning, after witnessing the opera-
tions of the Fire Department, visited Nicholas Long-
worth's house, where they were hospitably enter-
tained. The entucky Legislators left for Frank-
fort at one o'clock nod the Tennaisee atfour o'clock
this afternoon.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 23.—The steamer A. 0. Tyler,
with400 lOW freight from Cincinnati to Now Orleans,
struck an old wreck and sunk in thirteen feet o
water, thirtymiles below Cincinnati, yesterday morn-
log. Henry loss on the cargo. The steamer was
valued at $26,000, and was Insured for $15,000.
She can probably be raised.

LEAVENWORTH, January 28.—1 n addition to the
amountof gold received by the Pike's Peak Express
yesterday, about $20,000 are reported by private
hands. The winter in Salt Lake Valley Is reported
as having been very evere. Considerable disorder
existed at Camp Flo) , and aeoldier had been mar-
dared by en unknown assassin.

The Salt Lake Val y Tan says .—"Of over 200.
murders committed in that Territory within the past
three., years, note single offender has been convicted
or punished."

SATLNNAII, Jan. 28.—The steamship Isabel, has
arrived off Lybee, an her way to Charleston, with
Havana advises of.tho nth. Bogus Arrivals of
white muscovado, at ®Bi reels; molasses quiet;
freights dull; exchanges on New York, 3®4 per
coot premium.

The steamer Empire City, from New Orleans for
New York, has been ashore at the entrance of lb.harbor at Havana; but she got off without material
damage.

Leave:mourn, Jan. 28.—The Pike's Peak Er.
pm, Company has decided to runa pony exprosa
from Leavenworth to Sacramento city. The time lafired at ten days.

The Post Moe Department ham ordered the Utah
mail seethe back to its original time, mad will make
• monthly bitead of a semi-monthly mall.

VOLUME I,

Haw York, Jan. 27.—The Herald's Waal:diktats- 1cortrattpondent says :—The proceedings lathe Iletisti;
to-day demonstrate the fact that Mr. Sherman'can-1
not be elected. Six of his friends from Penns,ha-
Ma and North Carolinawent over to Smith,of
Carolina, more to tantalize the Democrats thanfrom
any supposition that the latter would concentrate.
upon Mr. Smith, ho being an American; but tot the
consternation of these gentlemen, all the Demoelats'
except Meagre. Holman and Davis. of Indiana; and
Allen, of Ohio, voted for him, which would haveelected him had not five of the Sherman men taken.
the back track, and changed their votes from Sinith
to Corwin and Pennington. They did not do saran-
tilMr. Sherman receded and recorded his vote' for
Corwin, making an additional vote necessary to a .
choice, which was the signal of danger. Many of the
Repablielms would like to vote for Corwin, and oth- '
era for Rickman; but is evident from the eanvasi of
opinion to-night that Pennington can reach morn
men outside of Sherman's strength than any other
man, and thefriends of Sharman will not object tohim, if a. majority of the Republicans declare for
him. Mr. Adrain refaced to votefor Smith, a SoOth-ern Whig, because he understood him to be in favorof protecting slaves in the territories, but ho mould
vote fora Northern Whig, like Gov. Pennington,
which he will probably have an opportunity of doing
on Monday.

New Tons, Jan. 28.—The Tribune's Washingtoneorreepondence says that Mr. Sherman has cailed•aconference of his friends, to meet at noon to-dnyfor
the purpose of withdrawing, if another caididate
can be elected. He has been prepared to do so for a
fortnight, and is only restrained by there not haying
•been additional votes demonstrated upon Messrs.lPennington, Corwin or Morris, as has been repeat- .
edly promised. Mr. Pennington will probably be
nominated. Mr. Smith will be dropped by tie Dem-
ocrats, and the Americans allowed to select a Dimo-erne upon whom they can unite.

The Times' correspondence says the chances now
are that Corwin will be elected on Monday. '

New Tons, Jan. 28.—The ship John Boyd was
burnt in her dock this morning. She was loading
for. Liverpool, and had already entered 1800 bbls o
Naval Stores, 500 halos of Cotton. 900 tierces o
Beef, 400 tierces ofBacon, 200 tierces ofLard,lo 000
bush (Train. She Is of upwards of 13,000 tone pur-
then ; owned by Wm. Tyson, and is five years old.

Naw YORK, Jan. 28.—Wm. J. Corey, of thiscity,
who was injured by the accident on the Hudson
River Railroad, died in Tarrytown yesterday. ,

At a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce to=day
a committee was appointed to prepare. a remon
'trance against the pro rata bill, to ba presented to
the Legislature.

WASIIINGTON, Jan. 28.—The RepublicanMem
bore of Congress held a caucus at the Capitol" to
day. Thera was a full attendance, but noresult w .
obtained. Many came away before the adjournment
leaving others discussing in brief speeches, the sub
pact of the Speakership. In consequence of , thi
non-agreement, the Republicanswill go in the Hone
on bloaday, without any particular candidate anions'
themselves, as on the first of the qession.

ST. Loots, Jan. :S.—The river continuos to rased..
slowly, with six feet and six inches to Cairo. ',ill
Missouri is reported to be open to St. Joseph. The
is nothing new from the Vpper Mississippior Illinois
The weather is clear and pleasant.

Cinrmausti, Jan.2S.—llartlay, the Hudson Rive,
Railroad brakesman, was arrested this morning, by
Deputy Sheriff Prosons, at Ureenbuib. He will be
taken to Yonkers this evening.

•

LOUISVILLE• Jan. 2A.—The river hen fallen; •
feat 9 Incheswater in the canal; weather clear; trier
car, 39°.

Wooden & Willow Ware
SAMUEL RIDDLE,

Manufacturer sold WholesaleDealer In

CHURNS, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS
13 noom

N0.21 DIAMOND, PITTSBUR(7II, PA

TAIATING NOW IN STORE a largeran
I_lmrrfully tele:tad Mork of everything i a thl4 Hue
either meourvetrimat by myeel( or parchment direct !mr
msaurenturers, roa CASH, le prepared to supply 'cars •
mer. and the nr.untry Marto • all gamic InUs liar

Chtaper shall ever offered in this Markt
The fallowingcompri. the I.*UO Items In t, ..Inct

Woodenand Wdlow Wart,• .
outrara—Ploo hurl, b aiarin oak .tad,4 aizar, oa,iarata,

3 Fla, oval crank, cedar, oak or poae.3 alzera cedar b• •
rel, 4 surf, Brosoala patent, 3 0i1...0; Thermometer,
lace—• largestock.

BUCK ItTd—Cveamon al, bloc and gnaw, fancy and •ar
Malawi, half, quarter and coy radr, ceder, braes an

iron, 3 and 3 Loop: Pigging, cedar, brass and iron bpond
2 hoop; Horse Buckets, bear, Iron bale; Kitchen'kock
els, Ironbolo; Oak Well !locket, well irooodc/ 10. •
Bockats, nested,

TOB.I--Canated, 2 and 3 hoop; White Pine and Cedsr,ilen•-
made, allArra, nested or 4 tb. tf..nn.

KERLEILS—Paintot and Varolebnd, d 0,40 oi.nent
Ont. Kenitra, braeor Iron bound.

51EASORILS---Allsixes, from bnshol to quartnr pert; For
or Cedar. anaird or annealed.

CLOTLIES PINS—PaIo and bead, in 5 groantaXOs,S .OSIIV,
Patent, in grain Wm, aril Brans Spring, Ingro. tonne !

WAbllßOßßDn—Watarion Itainr4Centro, Marsetti,Mine,
Double Woodand all Olb/r kinds.

BROOMS, WHILES, BROSLIES, dc, in cent vuirty.
MEAL TOBS.-11IngtainBatter and Onitrrronf51,15r.T.0

:torSIn mat or tingly.
DOOB AND BEGOT - Cocoa and Or

Oran TableData.
WHITE NEST BOXES—Spice an! Sup. EuAes, 6 Irj u

plainand varolabed.
OAK STANDS--Amorted 011.0a, for apple Iutter, 6r

pickle*, most or milk.
L' HESELLA STANDS—For core• nr docllinc,•
cLomus noßsm—A..rkd ~.. and emylvs,m4de

•order.
WOODEN WARE—domptistng Rolling Plus, Potata4Ea..

Elnttm MM. and Ladles, Lemon :Maim
Spoons and Beaters, paddlers. Snap Cur., hurl.
Boxes, Spiuots, Bun. Plarts, Ax•, pack and 11.tch
Dandle., DteAk Mauls, Om.

•ILL'E AND MOL'Elt TRADE vf all vs:tones.
pvirtcwiwannyinimitur

Clotttes ['minders.
mAaKrr BASKETS, In greatrarlaty of mire god .tyke,

theneator doreta, of oar 0P .12 reavottoturn, at east
prim.

CLOTHES BASKEti—Ronod aod oral; 4to next. ;

CLOYII69 lIANIPIERS—Pgaare, flat and trunk 11.1.
NURSERY CUAIRS of every idyl,.
CONCUSS AND CRADLES °revery etyle ..

IRA VISLINO DANEETN—kasorted 111.01and !dyke..
do do LeninJapanned.

..do no French, assorted.
L&DIE? CAP do do do ~

do urricuLic2—lmport.l and American: . ,
SCHOOL [INSERTS In great variety.
SPLIT HAMPDEN, for poDetriea, poached, de.
ORCHARD DAlialTd—Willowand lipla. '

ANIP-City and country &alma are invited to cad and e
=IWO our stock and veleta Yelore paretuaingelsewhere,
we CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS bIARRIST.

SAMUEL RIDDLE,.
;

ja.:ls:2lwdS-AFF 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.

FORSALI' IN SEWICKLEY-A
handsome Cottage Ensidence and three ems ot

ground. The house has nine name, betide kitchen an
cellar. Three Is Mao a well of floe water, a Matsui, froif
trues, uhrubry,bat.. carnage abed, de. Front 'Mel 08
the P. V. Watt. Railroad, rear on tea Bearer Roadpwlttilk.
toominutee walk of the Station. The subscriber being dj,wens to tall,°Oen the property below nat. Price $4,6

jell-lawd2mis WM. H. MULLER.

At Cost! At Cost!
In order to prepare for the coming S'prin

Trade, we now offer to the puldie,
OUR COMPLETEAND WELL ASSORTE I

STOcut OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
RAGLANS AND SHAWLS,

Flannels and plankets
and our stook in general,

AT COST AT eon!! AT COST!.

AV. & D, HUGUS;
No. 102 Market Street and 13 Fifth Stree,

Jan

P A--LJ L S 0 N!S
RAT,

CAP, and

INTRODIME
TM DAY

FIIR STORi,
INTRODUCH

Tula DA

Ladies' Fturs
LADIES' FURS,

LADIES' FUR

CIIILDRENS' FURS,
CHILDREN'S' 'FUR:

GENTS' FUR GAIINTLETI3,-.

Gents' Fur Gauntlets,

PAULSON'S:
Gouts' Fur;Cap

Panlson's
NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

iSUNDRIES---300bbls. lonic Mills Flour;
250. do Lancsoter do do ;
300 do do .ndry,bratidig;
30 toutgblinter; -: I '

. 20 do Middling.;
20 do Brun
75 boo. Cloverreod;

Jowl received amd far ask, by AMMON Sr NEiCION
Federel sod N. W.cor Ohlo et..Neat Com.: Alleirbeeq

CLOSING OUT VERY
Peary trench Mame, Piala .41-9.:7 Coblugs, el 4wool De LOne. ikod Plstd,

Jail C. HANSOM LOVE, 74 lauketel
NRTINCLIESTRWSPrepamtion of Ilipopiti
P .7.40 t '"ditf.t.,Vlorst:4';•Willget..4l oP ,bll

.1•17 corner Market at. • Ind tberDlipnondi

LEMONS--40 boxes Sicily ji..st arrived 4a 4
rowdy:anent Gr mloby Rom. DNNUIY.

No. 313L. 'borty:otreety

CRUSTIC SODA-100 bble. Cat tato Sodp.,
oval to soy b market.at opercoots ' puj

Mad sad far vale by B. C. AJ. IL wl',lB ße

SYRUP-30 bble Baltimore Sugar 1 Telleelitstore sad for do by aIeRBST 4 RAW TER,
comer Libertyand Mod slreet

RUSSET APPLES-128 bbls. prime Mei
id Apples recd sod for do by JAlLA.llEttrat

BAI4S--25 bbls. White Beans. inis
ping erder,reed and for Weby JAS.A. PbETZ

ROLL BUTT0,11;-14•bbla. and 7,ba,
rime reedsod farate by JAB. A.. 17,416;

1860
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COMMERCIAL RECORD
COMMITTEE OF ARBIT}3.&TION FOll .).115L'AIRY.1031:nr D11.W0659, T ,p.
DiTIDaiKrIIIII, I Fatc Carso7.sir. 31'0=ay. 5... m'aßcs.

PITTSBOIWII
116.P.1ed PP,daN.for cia rat.b.ret c..cur

PrrnMarint. Moan.. Jairtuar ba. ige,)..•
, .

Biudoess about a. usual. Vanes the day was inclement,
ere*. an Immensearentoulation of freight on the wharf.

4roral boatsharingcome Into port last night, with good
rtipa. The sleeks of cotton toles, wager hogatteala and 1110-4•60
4•60 barrels, musteated, fo mbalaturo, the ...es on the N.
*leans lore.. Several b:Als wore preparing to go out, and
Ritssee came In Last areniteand night, principally freighted
Iltiti ans., m01t... cotton and flour. The stocks of our
deoirnare mailing rspidly. We bare no noticeable change
th Mime ofproduce or A-racaries, The riser wasswelling

11,gfitl7, on Saturday', tbo,r bring nom. 6t feet water bathe
sone!, by pier mark.
FLOUR--isales of 820 bbls, from a.m.'. 14.36raSfsia foe

eupar.ss,7o@s3,74 for Extra, $.6,00 toe Extra Family, and
$15,2540d,60 tor fancy "brands. block large and increosing.

10.1101.FLOUR—sales 3.0%:i IDs at $1,7601,80 /a 100.
ORaIS-7.0 both Ow Cla m atom at Ur, 1,560 binitt Corn

d wh.l and at depot at , c: 200bosh Corn from More at
71:073c. .

irrao-2 tn. Middlingsat y'.:,4 do do on wharfat SI:S. 8
ElsiPttoti , whorl, at ft=.; a. 12 tons Branand Shorts, en

lbarb at $l7.

APPLES-101 bbls at $2,500.3,i.0.
DRIED FRUIT-10 bush Apples at .$1,67.
CUEEBE-100 Mrs et 101.
COVBEE-74 aka at 121012z.
SICOAR-11 hods N.0. at B,44eNc.
2dOLASEEB.-11 bbls at 49..50.4 .1 16 bbl. at 02, 10 gal.

on !foie.
1 WIIIOKY-25 V.I. Rectlliel at 26712,c; 40 Wile Raw at
tl.fo 10bblaCidirtioatSI,Z. .

Mug poall,ll,lbbis at $17e..17.00.
' The 8. 'C. llama at 11c, and til* Bs .ibool-ieTtrz7-2'w.9: at

"

•11110TIITBunD-60th 5.2,50. .,NOMINY-6 b.; at $ nO.
1.0.110 OIL-2,5 lib's at tio. r

01.014ETAILY ARID CODIEIERG/A.L.
NEW TORS, a an. 26.—rbe money market Is marked by In
brAng ace. "nuclei's do demand loan.. The supply of-

. flog n at 6"0 cent to Inyolite borrower.is toexcess
f ihe demand, and tranenctioox are occasionally made at a

we, figure. In tho discount hone., the macsare lower.
lA-strictly dm clam piper. gowatienS--i cent. TUG bankstopoet ne pressure of doknand for discount. teem their deni-m- :Tceasnry notes arfeln ter demand, nod abort t half a
lIIIOn bare been sold ferlildn A day or two at 1-10(dflei per

eel prom. for 6 8 cont.; nod X F coot dinConntfor other
~,,,Iptiene. The deposits for Um boar and a Galt millions

ilAwed a .tort rime Itipe• bare been nearly all [wade. The
bfflefoe about $1,140,0X1 II cent stock due 1n..1574 bin be
hotted by thesecretaryH of the Treasury on the 51st datum
Perhus blddeug have the, optics of tektng coupon or refl.,.
• red'etack. Tea loan will probably go et about per, end
•we hot alined mach ettelltlen.

The dry goods badness during the week hu increased.
Vaditionny bounce are mourning •11 Wintry*Men we bane
batibltherto reported. 'he larger Southern 11013.5 Who
bar* resident buyer,. hare been In themarket for dm poet•

['weeks, sod their tinrchsece have teen moderately large,
bile theearly tradefrom the more interior portionsof Me
iiaptrydid mareally open mail the present week, and e'en

•ow! naranont repoth,that aliirb fan weekswill
eeelbp Ibe Calliorbbr, Nor Vries:, .Mobile, St. fool,

and' otherpackage trade, hart Luau quitt,equal to theeared.hthoun of all parties, Rod teem prevent iudiadicom will be
latter than thatof any previous sear.

fir,Lovs..lari. 25—With favorable advices from New Or.
leturs, Sour was firmer to-day, with sal,. of 2,400 bbls city
aturer, private, butst s small advance upon yesterday's rules.
34 brat, corn and wits were also firmer;whisky wasolacifirm,
irlttr'ilmall receipts. Not much done In prossolous today,

Yhough thero is some speculative demand, and new begun
hod shoulders sold at XfitriXe, andplain hams at 10,4c.ittssUiries are notsalve; another lot of 435 tugs taiffee:wild
?..,..taY on private terms, and MO bag, nearly prime at 121.1..

rhdally prime being 12%(513c. toger veld in small Iota; 1.5i neatlyfully tab. at no, nud 1/1,15 hir at S 0 o. Pairs
!molasses at 45figitc.
Mtgs. Water Cour —lle Topeka flaccid, of the 21st,
yv-

, .'floe motioned dry weather of ibis winter Itprofiles very
ideatractire to fall-Gown wheel. Prom all partsof the'Terri-

ory .the same report reaches as, sal theprobability is that
he coming crop will not mach more this pay for harvest

lti‘, . This condition of the wheat crop has, hoverer, dove'.
ped one fact In relatloo to wheat growing. that may he ire

tolnatils hereafter. It le, thatwheat plowed to, orotherwisen47:1edbydro pl.talet'isTregrsa "t;tel irty 'f "as i:l6'ers fo"tdati'g tty o .
Nolo have adopted this plan la patting to thepresent crop,

d
hat i eotwithetsoding the savers droath of this winter, no

a 'haring fallen here gam September their wheat cow

oaks rigonum, and premien at least no wrorago yield. We
opt, albs plan will be thoroughly Witted, es we tielive it

mill be Maud to beunfailing iwproduciod a good mop."
i The lowa Point Dispatch, of the.11.1. and the 111.Joseph
Varette, of the Ind, mike similar statement. of The winter

giteeit crops to Mono lovalitim.
Palt-tort.Prila Der (loom Mast et —Jon. 26.—Ilayers mo-, . _

ttintio to come infreely from the Weatand Southwest, end
~.iiiiitivllle,Louieville cud tit Louisare .011repreeented here
tist knew. They purchase cautiously, however, owingto .
ill,difficulty in making collectionsat heme. The city jot.
;ben, too, are bury sortingup their stock., In utticipstkin el -"

tatrearly opening of trade, although business generally to

raardly ea active me usual at this swoon of the year.
Liemeetk Geode—cottons ofall kinds keep well sold up,

,nd firm, and meet of the desirable makes of Loth brown
iiitl Omitted goikle are taken inadvance of the empply, at

Tall priced, Ito tendency living toan wive., .. _

t ,Lionime, gripes, and colinnedes are also quick, and bring-
dogfall prio B.

1 . Ofprints, the market L 5 4011toppled with a greeter variety
MAD nitwit of new and teeutifni gook, salt/side to the se,-

bon; which areselling at paying price.. The demand forall

1.1.4beleisding styles le fair.
Woolens meet with a fair haquiry from the clothing trade,
,
all desirable kind. are aelling et dewily primp tho de-

and le principally for light good.,suitable to the coming
heakin,

Foreign Goods—therehas been mere defog in this branch
of buelnews, brit trade to not very active yet; thestocks of
allbinds, however, aro tolland complete,comprising a great
['variety of rich anti beautilni geode, which eregenerally
held, and firm.

Nate Onhurcs, Joo. 2S—r. sh—Flour dull, nullnut/tang-
oh. at I-5.7543,r.

Large receipts of mess pork have depressor] themarket,
cud price. axe loner; thodoomed Is quint limited, and the
market dotes heavy at $l7,7A—S$l9 for new.

[ Lard doll at 103.6c.pelt meant doll,and holders 11/1310P1to sell at Sc for
inheoldentaltaesand home.

angar In better demand. and priors wore i.f,chigher at the
clew; sl. ofKS Made at it.a@llicfor tale to fully fain

Chemsa and prices lower, clewing at 94c.
lifetimes aul mad lower, clueingat fdr choice.
peon unchanged mad dull.

CINCINNATI. per W. G. Mac lay—C2o bales cotton, ClarkA co, 12peamachinery, Dare] t o 10bbl. moles.", GettyrB CO; 11121do do, 10 bbd. Ampex, Alaarta A co; lOU bAs nap,
../ B Dodzoll; 2 b.clam",Toone 2 page rode, B rro wee tco;`2l-bblet Dour, Leech A. Ibrectcloson; todo whieky, 2keg. on,
Littlea co.

WIIERLING, per 51Inerea-49bolo hay, Crap & Shape
held; 15do do, Gerber& 36 bales woo, Clarke k cce, 2 tracksragi. 20 do feathers. Chadwick & co; 1 to butter, little &

Tomb I& lotfurniture, Durham/1.
' JET. LOUIS, per Clara Dean-200 bble floor, Sr k
.OJOOIO7 caia bacon, ar, 4Obis tongeat. 40 do.whlsky. ECG
bra duck, 44 bolo rage, Chart & co; 250 bitsWheat,Lou./rahly & brm 100Iibleflour, Knox. & eon; 26 do larda grew.
1 Dlikey & etc do oil, 3 coil Imo, etc, Dilworth& co; 3
hbda sugar, Lindsey; 6 tohams, Rensbaw; I do do, William&

/ 15 Obis whisky. Gardner. 60 do do, Galway; 10do do, Bell &ictr, 26 do do, Leolletr4 20do floor, Armstrong; 125 dueMono
lOW/ & co; RIO bake cotton, Ring& cm 6 dodo, Park & co; 3/IMO tobacco, 1 do samples, Maguire;2 boo go, 3 Was for
/Saco, Hobby; 1 do do, Taylor.

Steam DOM.
. ARRIVED.

Telegraph,Brownsville,

Rogister

Jefferson Broerneville;CoL Bay ard,Elisabeth;
W. B.Manley, thricimati,
Clara Dean, Be. Lou*
Minerva, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Telegraph, Brezruseille;Jetkrtax, Brom:millet
;CoL Bayard, Elizabeth;

Tel•graplalc Markel•
.Crecuseri.jari.s3.—The money, market RIM easier and

unchanged. Provision. buoyant and holden have gener-
ally withdrawntheir ranch. from the market, on that it Is
difilcult to boy atquotations. Bea Pork Is held at517,50
5318,which is equitalent to bolding it cut of market.—
%nor, we. quire.largebuelnem done Inbulkmeata at very
full rates. &del 780 pieces aide.,averaging 03 lba, at 8347Ri3 birds shoulder,and aides, tobe delivered onthe 15thofFebruaryat Burlington,at 0 and Bc, including packages.
50,000 lb. aide., to be delivered February 10th, at 8,,,, ,' Lard
le held at 1034©11 for bbl andkeg. Baron Arun 75. 1111d1
raid at 7.,; for ehouldersand 951for eldne Floor Ann awlearn higher; about2,100 bbl. yrold at $5,5005,65 for super
and 55,10(45,85for extra. Whisker there is no change;1,370bbl, .old at 2335.0Riy, Groceries neatened. Gado;
the demand.for wheatre in execsof the receipt!, which
continue light,' and prime white has advanced to 51,35 a51,05 andrprime red to $1,28001,71; sales COO bush prime
white. Corti le dull and uncnauged. Odietady with •
fair demandat 49 in bulk. Bye continues dulland main-
alnt $l. Barley dulland prime toll bee declined to GO
59for fair and good;.eels 700 boehels.
%New You, Jan. sG.—Aahei are to moderate requeet atunchanged prism melee 00 Dbl. at $5,375(4 for Pearls. Cot-

ten heavy and prices are without materml change.'Flour
dull dud heavy witha demand chiefly for the supply either
waiter° trade; shippers offer $5,20for good extra State: Wes
3,600 bole at 54,03545 for superfine State, 55;20.%5R) for
'common to choice extra State, $4,9514 5,10for tepee western,
5.5,20€53.33 for common to malletm extra western,and 45,00
'5475 for gapping Mande Canada Sour quiet and en.
changsd; Wee300 bblent $5,503450sfor ammo to choke
extra. Rye Flour onlyin moderate mend at $3,7501,60
.for common to choice stmerfltie Cornmeal dull. alder 150
bhls; Jersey 53,75:43,85. Buckwheat Figur pleutyand dull
it 51.7561,07 per cwt. Whisky doll and declining; ale. at
2,4e. 2414, closing firm at the Inside dame. _Wheat dull

;:.
ad nuctiseged; Doyen, and sellers arewide apart la their

err,small nits of White Southern041,45; White Midas
$1,40; 1111warikle Club le bold at 51,3341 Day-

re
2i with

tor export, at $l,lB delivered. Rye crate, Barley dull
and nominal. Barley malt quietat &wgsb. Born leo, plen-
ty; and may he quoted atheme firmer; sales 8500 bush at 80
082%for new fellow and white. Gem plentyrwd quitedull
St' 45e516 for Western Canadian and State. i Tallow moist;
Oxtail ages took plans at 10,01034. Pork' Santo with
bother more doing; We. 3,t00obisKt 5174'17= for old
mesa, $17,891918 tor new, 4.17,t0 for untaspectednew mew;
$11,815412 tor old prime, and 513,60(413.75 for new prime.
Beetin better demand and prices without material change.
Deed flame quietand.readyat14i416for Western ;Leg 12
for Btatedressed.

'

llogigashade &met and Ingreet detuand
. Ike7'4 for Western Cut Melte firmer,-sale. 01500 pkg., at
eams.4 . for Shoulders,and 93059-X; for Rams. Raton me

! changed at ti.' Lard firm at8k451051. Batter in request
01415418 for (Ram 185423 for elate. Cheese In demand at
'05413. Groceries (nutter, Moleseteheary."

&mks, 24 baud stocks are dull, but exhibit very little
changesince themorniogquotations; no change in money
or sterling eXchwigec bile Gust +3756: PanamaW 180; Mich
Cent guaracteadltr, Bodeen 4134; Vila & Bock Island 8.3.3
Rile 834; N Y Con 753.1; Gal& Craig Edo.N.

!LENTS' FURNISIUNG GOODS.-
. .75 GTE. Far. A GOOD SHIRT, 873.ic., $lO aO4 opwar4s,

CTS.DOR A GOOD MEDINO BRIM;
60 CTS. FOG GOOD MERINO DIV.WIDD;

SPIRT COLL tRS, CRAVATS, TIES,
STOCKS, 11011LERS, SUSNLIDEILS

VCES,IILOVII3, Sc ,all atreduced
EATON, TREE t bIACRI7SI,

• ' tio 17 nthatreat.

.Fox SALE.—A comtortable Dwelling
Howe of 4 room endattic, with kitchen, cellar, tc.;

;Warnwith Fromm lot of ground &I foot front by Indertr,
Audon, trees, ,throbbet7.. 44e lactate on Mount
raigt. Immediate pcesemion can be had. Poe saleno re.y terms of ptymeoL Price 11.000
.1.23 CUITiInIgT *SON, 61 Market st.

.10ECONDIIAND STEAM XNGINE AND
0 BOIL RS FOR SALE.—d. Steam Etta:M.lm goodrun-ordr, tointik cy Undtr, 4 feet arras and Mro boner.}l3 teat long. For pticeinad term. enquire at cardna.. '
'; 8. =ran=r.amt. 111.2duket. st. •

sity,LLED CORN-100 bus.. Corn;35 dti
Reed bad for sea by . JAB. 17332E14:348 ma= starbet alkalis* butes ,

QUNDAY SULLOOL BOOKS—Anew imp-'ply pow rctelping at ' DAVISOVA3Ikokst-Plll"jaZt - Wocd anat.
.VISAORDINARY BARGAINS at.E BIIIICIIFIELD .4 CO'S

112LR,IOE3 ANDTlEdttitg.

C have . madeart-724-'-
- 17-Tlolirlif)&

trion:llacryrnluction Inpitzes treta stock of So=For sadAlapsDias Gtyclai ' • - j 123


